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Evening service-was over and the congrega-
tion was movmng slowly down the aisles, when
my eye rested upon the form of a man still
seated, with his head leaning upoi the pew in
front as if lu Bilent prayer. Not wishing to
disturb bis devotions, I resumed my seat in the
pulpit and was soon test in thought. The
service had impressed me as a failure. The ser-
mon on the text, I Wherefore do ye spend
money for that which is not bread ?" had
been intended for a full congregation. It had
been preached to a little handful of zealous
workera, who had braved the exposure of an
inclement wnter's night. A sense of disap-
pointment oppressad me. I had a fearful
attack of the " pulpit-blues."

ram this unpleasant reverte I awakened
after a little ta findthe congregation gone and
the mysterious stranger still sitting as before
withbeadboweduponhisbanda. Iapproach-
ed him, fearing that he had been overcome
with strong drink or sleep, or both ; but as ha
heard my footsteps he raisad his head, cast a
searchaing glanceupon me,and while his whole
frame quivered with emotion, uttered in an
excited toue the words, " Had ye a latter from
her?"

I recognized at once the broad Scotch accent
'which told the nationality of the speaker, a
man apparently of thirty years of age.

" A letter from whom ?" I asked as kindly
as Icould.

"From my auld mither," bis voice fairly
choking with emotion. " Has she na' writ-
ton you a' aboot me ?"

" No, my friand," said I, " I have not re-
ceived any latter from your mothear."

"From our minister, then," said ha; " for
aweel I know some one has written yeu a'
aboot me."

" And why do you think sorne ane bas
written ta me about you ?"

" How could ye a' preachit aboot-me as ye
did, and told the folk how I bad tait my hane,
and braken my mither's beart, an' wandered
away an' a' that P Asure I am the man, the
wretched God-forsaken man, ye were telling of.
Ach,sir," said he, almost convulsed with agony,
"ye never met sic' a spendthrift before-my
time, my money, my friends, my health, my
good naie, my character, a', a' squandered and
gone. I ara forsaken af my God and deserted
of men. The pit is before my feet. I have
wasted it all. I have nothin', nothin' left."

As soon as he became cali enough ta listea,
Ssaid,

b , -. " No, My friand, it iq not al gona. You
hava something priceless left yet."

He looked up as one who in his despair
grasps at a straw, as he asked,

" And pray, air, what cau it be ?"*
I answered slowly, looking him in the eye

ta sen what impression would be made,
" You have a mother ta love you and ta pray

for your forgivenoss and reformation."
The words were like a-talisman. The deep

currents of the saut were opened up. 'be
warm emotions.gashed forth. The hot tears
chased each other down his cheeks as ha said,

" It was her prayers that brought me bre
to-night. If anything could save me from.
this awful pit, it would be the answer ta lier
prayers."

Subsequent conversation revealead the fact
that he was reared in Edinburgh, the son of a
pions inother, who was left a widow in his
early childhood. Ha had come ta this country,
found profitable employment, accumulated
money, with the oId story of ev,.I.companon-
sbhip, intemperance, card-playing,descent from
one atep of degradation ta another, until he
had reacbed the lowest pitch of humiliation
and shame. Meanwhile years had rolled on.
Communication with home had ceased. The
sanctnary and the Sabbath bad been forgotten.
AU early associations had loet their power save
one-thea memory of a mother's love and a
mother's prayers.- He had changead froi city
ta City only ta repeat his course of dissipation
and folly. A few weeks before he had come
ta the city in which I ministered, had secured
profitable employment, loBt bis situation be-
cause of drunkenness, spent his money in a
gambling-hell, bea arrested for vagrancy,
served his time in the chain-gang, been re-
.leased the morning before that of the night on
which we met; had walked the atreets from
morning until night seeking employment but
finding nana; had roamed through the
Sabbath-day penniless, friendless, curaing
God in his heart, and as the shadows of the
evening gathered over the city had dater-
mined, under the gnawings of hunger and the
more fearful gnawings of despair, that he
would resort ta burglary as a last means of
supplying his wants. Truly his feet were
upon the very bordera of the pit.

But God'a time ta answer a mother's
prayera bad come. As ha passed under the
eaves of the church, his ear caught the notes
of a hymn sung ta lis mother's favorite tune
He stopped for a moment ta listen. The
hallowed memories of the past crowded upor

him. le turned almost involuntarily and
entered. The text followed the hymn, and
was driven like a nail in a sure place hy the
Master of aýsemblies. The Holy Spirit
brought every word of the sermon home as
though it were meant for him. His wbole
secret life was uncovered ta him, and, as ha
believed, ta others, tao. O ut of the agony of
that night, such spiritual agony as I bave
never witnessed elsewhere, it pleased God to
evoke the light and joy af reconciliation and
peace; and through long years of consistent
Christian living and f aithf ul Christian service,
Robert A. approved the genuineness of the
change which came in answer to a mother's
prayers.

A few weeka later, it was my privilogo ta
read the latter which ha received from hsis
aged mother, in' reply ta one aenouucing his
entrance upon the new life. That latter re-
vealed a life that through long years bad been
given almoàt exclusively to importunate
prayer for an erring son, and a faith that lad
never, aven in the darkest hour, despaired of
a gracious answêr from above.--Ohrisiian
Weekly.

THE FUNER&AL OF A SULTA.

3Y nENru o. nwIonT.

Sultan Abd-ul-Aziz,of Turkey,had brouget,
his country ta the verge of desruction by bis
extravagance, and by his mitractableness he
had prevented any recovery of strength.
Hence, when he was dethroned on the 30th ni
May, joy was general among the people. It
was rather a matter of surprise that the
detbroned monarch had not beau made away
with, but no one pitied him when it was known
that he had been locked up with lis family,
among the ghosts and ghouls of the old.
Seraglio. There was even a little wonder ex-
pressed when the new Sultan graciously allow-
ed the old one ta leave those blood-stainead
halls for a bright new Kiosk on the Bosphorus.
But, frantically crying out againat the fate
which had dashed hime froa the height of
despotie rulae over 40,000,000 of people ta the
.depth of nothingness, the poor old man opened
the veins of his arms, and so killed himself ;
and then there was a relenting among the
people and a genuine burst of sympathy. The
orders of the Sultan Murad that Abd-ul-Az;z
should be buried with the same pomp as if ha
had died on the throne met this reaction of
sympathy on the part of the people, and ac-
corded with it. The ex-Sultan committed
suicida on the 4th of Jone. According a the
Turkish custom the funeral must follow death
with all possible haste. Custom in Turkey, so
oftpn exetly the reverse of custom in Europe,

*is in this case also diametrieally opposed ta
our ideas, and stigmatizes as indecent delay of
aven twelve hours l the burial of the dead.
Sa, as soon as an inquest had beau held, a
small steamer fromi the arsenal called at the
quay in front of the palace and removed the
body ta the old palace of ths Seraglio, known
ta ail travellers as the place where the Treasury
and Library are found. Heare a number of
religions teachers and Imams bad gathered ta
lay ont the body, and the Ministry hadl also
gathered in the reception rooms ta take part in
the faneral procession.

The body was taken to a special room in the
Treasury building. This room bas beenused
for more than a bundred years, perhaps aven
froa the firat days of Turkish rule, for the
performance of the bast offices ta dead royalty.
Many a bloody corpse bas been laid out in that
room. From this place the procession moved
about 4o'clock p. m., ou its march by the
" Gate of Happinesa, through the court-
yard where the heads ai fallen favorites used
ta be exposed, by the porphyry sarcoshagi
under the walls of the Church of St. Irno,
through the "Auspicious" Gate uto the
street which circuits St. Sophia, and thence
across the end of the hippodrome, ta and up
the .broad Divan Yoli, ta the mausoleum of
Sultan Mahmoud,.

The troops moved hastily, almoat shuliling
along, at a route step. Following thea were
a hundread or two of men in black broadeloth
coats buttoued up ta the chin, functionaries
about the late court, and very ordinary-look-
ing officials from the public offices, easily
recognizable anywhere, I imagine, as para-
sites. Then came several porly gentlemen
in military uniform, with many orders on their
breast and withmuch gold on collar and sword
belt. These were the Ministry and high
functionaries cf Government -Abdi Pashi, the
Minister of the Police, a bepevolent looking
old man with a flowing white beard ; Hussein
Avni Pasha (since assassinated) the Minister
of War, a large strong man with fulIl face and
iron-gray beard; Mithad Pasha, the saul of
the recent revolution, a man with close out
gray beard and moustache, prominent nose and
piercing hlack eye; and, finally, Mehmaed
Rushadi Pasha, the Grand Vizier, a amall,
rather feeble man with sunken cheeka and
short-pointed beard as white as snow; and
after these wre many others of the official
oircles. Crowding close upon them came a
motley crowd of ulema and Sof tas, the

religious teachers and teiological students of
the iosalem system, and as they marched they
chanted, in a fuit baritone, prayers, keyead to
a minor strain, for the repose of the departed
one. The chant stopped now and then for
the great chorus of ".4mini," recited in tones
which seemed to come froin cavernous depths
in the cheat. Al these wert' also singing,
according ta the particular fashion of each
group, wild songs-unwritteu and unwritable,.
as ta the music of them-appropriate ta the
occasion, or simply Pjaoulating "Allah !
Allah1" while they foamed at the mouth from
emotion. Then came more white-turbaned
ulerna, dervish sheiks in black, white and
green turbans, dignitaries from Mecca in green
robes, and finally the chief expounder of the
holy law-the great Sheik-ul-Islam, dressed
iu green and goId, and supported by bis lieu-
tenants, the Cazi Askers. He had signed, six
days before, thefcrea or rescript authorizing
the dethroniment of Abd-ul-Aziz, and now,
directly behind limn, was borne by tan men the
rough lier of unplancd cypress-wood boards,
whiche ontained under.its roof-like cover the
mortal remains of the fallen monarch. At
the head of the lier was a sort of post bear-
ing the fez of the Sultan, and from this post
hung suspendeda the great jewelled star of the
order of Mejidie which the dead man lad
worn n lif:e; The rough boards of the bier
were hidden from view by costly Indian
shawls; and there seemed ta be a continuail
scramble among the bystanders for the privi-
lege of bearing the corpse: the bearer were
constantly thrust ta one side by ne w aspirante
for the honor. After the body were more
officials, more servants and more guards; and
bast of al came a man on horseback with a
sack of silver coin, which he scattered ta the
right and left as ha went. The whole street
was a solid mass of people, and when this
scatterer of money appeared there ensued a
scene defying description. The rabble behind
the procession and the rabble on each side
became involved in fierce fighting over the
littie coins, and women and children were
thrown down and trampled upon, coats were
tor, hats, and aven shoes, were tost, and the
cries, " Where is my bat ?" or " Where is my
shoe ?" were more vehement than th screama
of the braised and wounded, and mingled with
childish wails of I Where's my ma ?" Leav-
ing a chaos like this behind it, the procession
moved caimly on.

Arrived at the beautiful octagonal mauso-
leume, remembered by every travetler who las
visited Constantinople, the troops formad in
lina ta hold back the nighty crowd oi
Turkish women and sight-seers, and the pro-
cessio passed into the ground's of the mauso-
leuma, . alting about the building, while any
the chi'efadignitaries entered. An opening had,
beau made in the fioor of the mausoleum, and
undaerneatb, by the side of his illustrious
father, they buried the poor aid man who had
been a Sultan. The Turkish funeral exercises
at the grave are few and simple, tic sae for
km and slave. The prayer was quickly said,
and before the grave was half filled the great
concoursae ad melted away. The windows of
the mausoleum were closed and barricaded
from the inside,-and until late in the avening
could be heard the voice of the solitary priest
by the side of the grave, alonae with the spirit
of the dead man, exhorting the departed one ta
be of good cheer anad ta answer truly the
questions of the recording augel who within
three days according ta IMoslems belief, comes
ta the grave ta examine into the deeds done
in the flesh. A weird, unearthly voice it was
which thus rung out upon the air, rising
somet.mes almost into a shriek, then falling
into a low moaning wail. of inexpressible sad-
ness.

And so ends the history of the reigu of
Sultan Abd-ul-Aziz of Turkey.-Christia
Union, Tane 61h, 1870.

WHICH P

nY MIT n. LLE.
"Owe n1o mal niything, but to love ane aniotler."

" Good morning, Mr. Anderson; pleasant
weather for this climate. I'va calied on a
little business,-in fact, ta give you an oppor-
tunity ta devote somae i your meaus ta a good
work."

"ndeed, what is it ?"
"A new hureh for the English residents.

You know wa worship iD a very menn build-
ing, and if the prosperous merchants, like
yourself, will suscribe, say £200, and othero
smaller amounts, we eau have a lino building,
an ornament ta the town. Come I know you'll
put your name down for £200. There's Tut-
tic & Wood, £200 ; Robinson & Sons, £200 ;
Wheeler & Co., £200. Just write Anderson,
£200."

"I must think over the matter first. I
cannot put down my name for £200 as casily
as those gentlemen you have naied.

"Wll, then l'Il call again."
"Let me sec," said Mr. Anderson, when

his yisitorhad departed, I don't like ta appear
mean, and the ochurch is needed, but wheu-
aver I waih ta be generous that old text comes

up 'Owe no man anytbing,' and I feel bound
ta be honest first. I must look at my list of
debta. Ah 1 there's that old one of Mat Irby'.
How kind lie was aboutit! He told me not
ta worry, but ta pay it when I was able. Hle
has never written, so I bave left it tilt the last.
I wonder if I bad better subscribe to the
building faind or pay Nat. I don't like ta ra-
fuse when all the merrhants are contributing;
Nat is a rinh man and oan afford ta wait. I
believe 'il subscribe and let the debt wait."

Still Mr. Anderson was not satisfifed. The
subject tormented him all that afternoon and
the next morning. "Owe no man anything;"
"Be just beforn you are generous," whispered
Couscience. .Do as your neighbora do," said
Pride. "Thou shalt not si est. That money
is Nat Kirhy's. You have no right ta usa it,'
answered Conscience.

Mr. Anderson made up his mind ta pay
what he owed firat, help the church afterwards.
He took Kirby's account, and calculated the
interest and found the amount to be nearly
£200. He wrote a note thanking Mr. Kirby
for his forbearance and telling him of the
draft inclosed.

Of course Mr. Anderson could nat subscribe
ta the building fund of tbe church. He had
the moral courage ta appear inean rather than
ta bc mean.

Some yaers before he had failèd in business,
and left Eggland ta retrieve his fortunes in
the West Indies. He was prospering, but the
payments of old debts prevented him fromt
having anything ta Ppare.

Whilù the draft directed to Nathaniel Kirby,.
London, England, is lying in the mail-bag,
with many other messages of joy and sorrow,
Mr. Kirby was pasing through a very sor-
rowf ul period of bis lif a. He too had failed
and lait London for the United States. Times
were bad and Mr. Kirby soon exhausted his
means. Still he struggled and toiled and
hoped for better dayp, till sickness laid hold
of him and the strong man gave way. The
terrible heat was very hard on Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby, both weak and ill. There was no
money ta buy fruit or needful food. Every-
thing valuable had been parted with, and
debts had been incurred for the necessities of
life.

Mr. Rirby lay very still. Jessie Kirby, the
oldest daughter, was fanning him. Mra.
Kirbylay in the next room, the second girl at-
tending ber. The small, close rooms were
stifling, and Jessie sent her brothers and little
sister out ta find a shady place ta sit. She
kept fanning her father and weeping. She
was startled by the postman's loud impati-
ent knock, and ran down, litle dreaming of
what awaited her.

Thec posaman.a t her W. nîrn'e
note ta "Nathaniel Kirby, London, England."
It was re-directed ta Dey street, New York,
United States. It had been across the Atlan-
tic twice.

I What is it, Jessie ?" asked Mr. Kirby, in
weak tones.

" A latter for you, father. See, it was di-
rected ta London firat, and then ta New
York."

"Open it quickly. That first direction is
like Will Anderson's writing. I have been
thinking of him all the morning. The money
he owes would be a fortune ta us now."

Yes, father, it is froi Witt Anderson."
"Read it, I can't sea."
"MY dear Fricn.-With many txassks for vour

great kindness and forboarance when 1 was in such
trouble, I enclose a draft for £150 with interes 1>
date, aînolimtiag ta £105. lepiner yen and fauîily
tire l, " re""iain yor usuels oblied friend.

"WILL A.SOans."

"Thank God!" exclaimed Mr. Kirby fer-
vently.

If Mr. Anderson could havýe seen the Iirbys
after the receipt of his draft, ha would not
bave had the least doubt about the wisdom
of the text "Owe no man anything, but ta
love one another." He had honored God
more by paying a just debt than he would
have dyne by eontributing money which
was not his, ta the building of a church.

Good news is a great invigorator. Unsean,
intangible, it affects the nerves. The Kirbys
fargt the hat and began ta improve. When
the doctor caueia fouegd his patients daecided-
ly better. e r, Kirby was soon up and about.
Small dobts were paid, faod and clothes
bought and a few hundred dollars invested
iu business.

in ts astonishing how muach a small amount
of xnoney accomnplisbes at critical perioda.
Thn panent o a small debt savedMr. Kirby
from rani.

Sa Mr. Anderson fait that ha had decided
jugtly, ana was repaid for being honest firat,jus .,u afterward.-.Deorest's Mon ithly,generousae

B e ricdý coriforrreb
Sto this uiortb.

Roni, 12 .2.


